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General Snydar Makes Havoo
With Insurgents.

UTTERLY ROUTED NEAR CEBC.

Trnnraare) Tronm Wrrr ftmlmrkril
I'or lloiiirnuril Trip. Im( l.fft Khlp

to Join In I' I Kill Nine liM'iilli
Infantry In the Mountain.

MANILA, (Sept. 27. Colonel Simon
Knydcr, ('iiiiiiniinilt'r of the Nineteenth
iufuntry, with oil men, linx captured the
Iiikui iri'tit forts in tlx- - island of IVbti.
The liiHuriteiits wore completely routed.
The Anu'rimns Imil ono mini killed anil
four wounded. The enemy is believed to
have lout 40 men.

OTIS CABLES VICTORY.

General Knrder ttterlr HonlH Filipi-
no Xenr C'cba.

WASIIIXTOX. Sept. 27.- -A ilixpnteh
ban been received from Manila by the
war department titntinir that General
Suydcr attacked the position of the in-

surgents Ave miles wont of CVhu and
destroyed Keren forts and quite a num-
ber of smooth bore cannon.

Hip itiHtirKenM were utterly routed,
and Snyder returned with his force to
C'cbu.

The Tennessee regiment was already
aboard transport to come home, but

to take part iu the engage-
ment.

The following la the text of Ueueral
Otis' message:

"On Sept. 22 and 2S Snyder attacked
Dtroug insurgent positions about lire
miles west of I'ebu with I'Im ollicers and
men of the Tennessee regiment and 517
oflicers and men of the Nineteenth, Sixth
and Twenty-thir- d Infantry and Sixth ar-
tillery, (hiving enemy from works and
capturing seven forts, including smooth
bore minion mounted therein and 14 In-

trenched and fortilied places. Our loss,
Private William M. Ilanley, Company
A, Sixth infantry, killed, nnd four
Wounded. Knemy's loss estimated nt 40.
Insurgents retreated to new fiirtihYutioiM
far southwest. Snyder returned to ('elm
with Tennessee troops, who had disein-burke- d

from transport Indiana to take
part' in the action. Two companies of the
Nineteenth infantry hold important posi-
tions in the mountains."

The (ienerul Snyder referred to is the
colonel of the Nineteenth infantry. Si-

mon Snyder is u native of Pennsylvania
and was appointed to the army from that
state. lie is not a West Pointer. In
May, lSlil. he joined the Fifth infantry
as second lieutenant, and his pr mioiion
thereafter were: First lieutenant, June
'Si; captain, duly 1, lSKi; major of the
Eleventh infantry, March ID, lSS'l; trans-
ferred to Fifth infantry May 17. IMS.",;

lieutenant colonel, Tenth infantry, .Ian.
I!, ISSSj colonel, Nineteenth infantry,
Sept. lti, 1K!)2. This is today his rank
in the army. May 4, 1SHM, he was made
a brigadier general iu the volunteers,
and later accompanied his regimeut to
the Philippines.

MISSING BOAT FOUND.

The Irdaneta Humeri and Her Cr w
C'autureil.

MANILA, Sept. 2U. A bout's crew of
the Petrel proceeded down the Pasig riv-
er and found the gunboat L'ldaiieta burn-
ed and riddled by the insurgents. The
wreck was lying opposite Ornui. The
boat had not been heard from for teu
days. A Colt automatic, a Xordenfoldt
and n one pounder bad been tukuu off.
One otlicer and the crew of nine were
missing.

The Urdnneta had been patrolling the
shore on the north of Manila bay. Her
long continued absence caused greut anx-
iety, us it was thought that her coal had
been exhausted. A search for ber was
then decided upon. Xatlves who were in-

terrogated by Lieutenant Franklin, Id
command of the gunboat Lagoon de Bay,
told that otlicer that the Urduneta had
bombarded the town of Oraui on Sunday.
The crew had lunded to take possession,
wh'n they were seized by a large body
of Insurgents who hud laid a trap for
them. According to the natives, the pris-
oners were removed to Poruc, und the
gunboat was at once looted and scuttled.

American Tool In Germany.
LONDON', Sept. 2(1. The Berlin corre-

spondent of The Daily Mail, li a dispatch
dealing with the great increase of Amer-
ican

r
iron and Bteel imports into Germany,

says: "I learn that the '.iarviu Machine
couipuuy und the Niles Tool works are
going to erect large plants in lierlln.
Other important American tirms, includ-
ing the Buffalo Forge company, are ex-
pected to follow suit. There is au uver-ug- c

of $12,000 value of iron tools uloue
imported weekly from New York."

Kearsnrwe Nnlla Well.
BOSTON, Sept. 2d. The United States

battleship Kearsurge, on her official speed
triul over the Capo Ann course, averaged
111.84 knots per hour. On the outward
run of ail knots she averaged 17.H2 knots,
with smooth sea and wind ulieaui. On the
return she averaged 1H.M7 knots against
It head wind. The contract requirement
was IU knots. The trial was successful
iu every part tenia r.

The Venfnel:i Itr volution.
rONCK, Porto Uieo, Sept. 2J. Ad-

vices received here from Caracas describe
the situation in Venezuela as critical.
The revolutionists urc approaching Vic-
toria, where the ucxt battle will be
fought. People desiring to proceed to
Puerto Cnbello, on the gulf of Triste, are
nut allowed to depart. The government
Ik very unpopular and very suspicious.

Mini Sltsliee tli'uil.
LEWES. Del.. Sept. 20,-- Miss Sigs-be-

daughter of Captain Sigsbee, lute
of the ill fated battleship Maine and now
commander of the Texas, died yesterday
of heart failure at the cottage of Mrs.
Kittenhouse, Kehoboth, Del., where she
bad been spending the summer. Her re-
mains will be sent to Washington for
burial.

Tlu IMata Plant Destroyed.
NOBLESVILLE, 1ml., Sept. 25,-- The

plant of the American Tin Plate compa-ny at Atlanta, Ind., was almost totally
destroyed by Bra yesterduy. The ship-piu- g

and trimming departments were
H"d Uo s' worth

totul luM wUI mich 150'"m
Kipling GolnB to Australia.

LONDON, Sept. 20.-- Mr. Rudyaid
Kipllug intends to revisit Australia andwill possibly stay for a short Unit in
South Africa whila n rout.

CONOENSED DISPATCHES.

Knlnlite Mveuts of the Week llrlclly
nnd Temrly Told.

Lew Ilonk, once n notorious Ohio
cnmliler and criminal, nicd at Duraugo,
Mexico,

During n terrific storm nt Saratoga,
lasting 1.1 hour, nearly ii Inches of
ruin fell.

The lion culm In Central park menag-
erie have been named Dewey, Olympin
and Manila.

A new steamship line Let ween Port-
land. Or., nnd Manila has been announc-
ed nt the former place.

In memory of Frances E. Willard n
national agitation against saloons has
been planned In Chicago.

The Potts Creek Iron ore property in
West Virginia was sold for $.'1)0,1 toil to
the Valley Ore company.

Prince and Princess fantaeur.cnc (nee
Miss Julia Dent Orant) suited for Eu-
rope on the steamship Saalc.

Corn brought from Porto IUco nnd
planted in Wisconsin Iu June has reach-
ed a height of nearly 14 feet.

The Standard Oil company has pur-
chased the Manhattan Oil company, Its
largest competitor in the Lima Held.

Tnesdnr, Sept, SO,

Three cubs were born to Rose, tht
lioness, In Central park menagerie.

The subscriptions for the Cuban or-
phan fund were reported to hare reached
$3O,070.8.

Subscriptions in New York city for the
relief of Porto Rico were reported to
hare reached ?,"0,3!)5.10.

HeaTy sentences were meted out at
Belgrnde, Servia, to the conspirators who
had tried to kill g Milan.

Two hundred Koiunn Catholics of Wn-terrill-e,

Me., lagan a pilgrimage to the
sbriue of St. Anne de Benupre, Quebec.

The Swift packing house interests in
Chicago have purchased valuable cattle
ranches In Oklahoma and the Panhandle
of Texas.

Monday, Sept. 2.1.
The bubonic plague has again appeared

in Alexandria.
Freight valued at $20,000 was de-

stroyed by tire iu the Darlington (S. C.)
freighthoitse.

The Austrian cabinet has resigned
owing to inability tosettlo parliamentary
differences.

Two Chicago factories were burned at
a loss of $1S0,I)IH), which was fully cov-
ered by insurance.

Six passengers were killed in a collision
on the Denver nnd Kim iJrnnde railroad
near Florence, (Ylo.

Iu .loliet. Ills., Irwin Hush wns said to
have been cured of insanity by the in-

jection of lymph from the glands of n
goat.

Sutunln)-- . Sept. ItX.

Twelve new cases of plague have been
reported from Lourcnco Munpics, Dela-go- u

bay.
(ienerul Ilrntilt, who succeeded Gen-

eral Kcnouard as chief of the French
general staff, died.

The strikers at Cramps' shipyards,
Philadelphia, were joined by the black-
smiths and their helpers.

Vermont will welcome Admiral Dew-
ey's return to the state with a parade
and reception on Oct. 12.

Max ltcgis, the Jew baiting
of Algiers, escaped the police and was
believed to have gone to Spain.

The Mexican national assembly has
appropriated $100,000 for the expenses of
President Diaz's trip to Chicago.

The $80,000 estate of Emmons Blaine
has been tinally divided in Chicago be-

tween Mrs. Blaine and their son.
The Dewey home fund committee at

Washington reported $27,005 had been
subscribed and that the amount ought to
be made up to $.10,000 at once.

Friday. Sept. 2J.
The rzar and csnrinu arrived at Kiel on

tho yacht Polar Star.
Almost 1,000 more coul miners struck

at Montgomery, W. Va.
Dewey's former captains accepted invi-

tations to participate inx the celebrution
next week.

The New York franchise tax will be
levied on gross earnings instead of net
earnings, as reported.

The new battleship Kearsargc sailed
from New York for Boston preparatory
to making her official trial trip.

Work on the government transports at
San Francisco has been further delayed
by the strike of the boiler makers.

Mail advices from the orient stated
that Japuu, France and Italy were push-
ing their claims to concessions in China.

It was said iu Chicago that Prince
Alexis Karugcorovitch of Servia had ask-
ed Miss Mulicllc Swift, duughter of Mr.
E. C. Swift of Chicago, to be his wife.

Thursday, Sept. 311.

Another small strike occurred ut the
Crump shipyard, Philadelphia.

A shock of eurtlniuuke at .U4'iu, Aaiu
Minor, killed hundred of people.

Miss Jane C. Yatnuin of Brooklyn com-
pleted her 700 mile bicycle ride in a thor-
oughly exhausted condition.

Arthur Sewull of Maine has bceu sued
for $20,000 on his liubility us stock-
holder of a defunct Kansas corporation.

Secretary Knot has re. pleated photo-
graphs of every commissioned otlicer iu
the uruiy to bo tiled ut the war depart-
ment.

An anchor and u buoy marked "Andree
Polar Expedition" were reported found
on King Charles island Sept. 0 by a Nor-
wegian ship captain.

The Chickasaw Indian legislature at
Tishomingo, 1. T has passed a bill fix-

ing $l,li00 us the price of marriage li-

censes to shut out white melt.

storm on l.nUe Mrle,
TOLEDO, Sept. 2.1. Luke Erie yes-

terday witnessed the worst storm of the
season, the wind blowing ut the rate of
70 miles an hour. The blow came up
about 4 o'clock p. ui. and continued for
nu hour. Four yachts were capsized near
the Maumeo bay, and the crews were
rescued with dilliculty. Another yucht
containing three young ladies was re-

ported lost, und the shore of the hike was
patrolled till nearly I) o'clock, when they
were found, having went through the
storm and beeu driven nuhore. Consid-
erable damage is reported iu northwest-
ern Ohio to houses, and the windows of a
street car were blown In In the city as
the cur was crossing a bridge. The wind
is still hlgh

Auotlicr Astee Town.
OP A DA LA J Alt A, Mexico, Sept. 25,-- The

ruins of an Aztec city have been dis-

covered near here. A number of archae-
ologists havo left to make explorations.
Tht1 area covered by the ruins indicates
that the city had u population of not less
than 100,000. Thorn are no records estab-
lishing the identity of the city, and its
discovery has cuused much surprise.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS

For Fiee Bottles.

Arc received by the manufacturers of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and
npon strict investigation it has been found
that no less than 91 per cent, of those re-

ceiving trial bottles have been so helped by
the remedy ent, that they have bought
latgc i.ed bottles at their druggist.

There is no doubt thnt Favorite Kenicdy
is the very best medicine known for diseases
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood,
rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic consti-
pation. The manufacturers are prepared to
send free trial bottles postpaid to all those
who will write, giving their full name and
postoflice address, to the DK. DAVID KKN-NKD-

CORPORATION, Rondout, N. Y.f
and mention the Col.tMlilAN.

I'ut some of your urine in a glass tumbler;
if in 24 hours it has a sediment, or a milkv,
cloudy condition; if it is pale or discolored,
ropy or stringy, you need a good medicine,
and Favorite Remedy is the best one you
can take. It speedily cures such dangerous
symptoms ns pain in the back, frequent de-

sire to urinate, especially at night, scalding,
burning pain in passing water, staining of
your linen by the urine and inability to hold
it. Also the unpleasant and dangerous ef-

fects produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or beer,

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
sold at all drug stores at ft.00 a bottle, or
six bottles for $ 5.00.

Catarrh for Twenty Years and Cur.
ed in a Few Da vs. Nothing too simple,
nothing too hard for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Fowder to give relief in an instant, lion.
George James, of Scranton, Ta., says t "I
have I, tea a martyr to Catarrh for 20 years,
constant hawking, dropping in the throat and
pain in the head, very offensive breath. I
tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Towder. The
first application gave instant relief. After
using a few bottles all tScse symptoms of
Catarrh left me.'' 2

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

1'iospeiity has struck a snag ;n Johns-tow-

The Cambria Sictl Company on
Saturday announced a reduction of fiom 70
to So per cent, in the wayes of the men em-
ployed in the structural department. This
is the biggest wage cut on record, and a gen-
eral strike is threatened.

Itching, ISukmnu, Creepino. Craw
I. INC Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes
by Agnew's Ointment. Dr. Agnew's Oint
nient relieves instantly, and cures Tetter,
Salt Khciim, Scald Head, Eczema, Llcers,
lilotchcs, and all eruptions of the skin. It is
sootlung and quieting and acts like magic in
all Haby Humors, Irritation of the Scalp or
Rashes during teething time. 35 cents a
Ijox. 3.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

(Jueen Victoria has announced to Viscount
reel, Chairman of the lioard of Trustees of
the National 1'ortrait Gallery, her decision
to present to the gallery as a national pos
session a portrait of herself, in the robes
worn at her coronation.

Catarrh of the Stomach could often
be prevented had the patient with a stomach
and digestive organs predisposed to weakness
been stimulated hv some such pure whole
some power as contained in the vegetable
pepsin out ol which Dr. Von Man's I'ine
apple Tablets are prepared. Hut the world
is finding it out medical science is making
rapid strides nnd the sufferers are not hav.
tng their pockets "bled" for a cure 18 tab.
lets 10 cents. 5.

Robert R. Stuyvesant, of New York, has
just sold a plot of ground which has been
owned by the Stuyvesant family for 216
years. It was purchased directtly from the
Indians by Peter Stuyvesant, Governor of
iSew Amsterdam.

Daorsv and Heart Disease. A great
cure and a great testimony. "For ten years
I suffered greatly from Heart Disease. Hut.
tering of the Heart and Smothering Spells,
made my life a torment. I was confined 'o
my bed. Dropsy set m. My physician told
me to prepare for the worst. 1 tried Dr. Ac
new's Cure for the Heart One dose gave
g'eat relief, one bottle cured the Droosy and
my heart-- " Mrs. Jamo Adan9 Syracuse,
IM. V. I.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Sir Edmund Antrobus, owner of the e

upon which Stonehenge stands, has of-
fered the land to the British government for
125,000 pounds.

WANTED--SEVERA- L BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent us as mana-
gers in this and close by counties. Salary
if 900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary. Position per-
manent. Our references, any bank, in any
town. It is mainly office work conducted at
home. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany, Dept. 3, Chicago.

OASTOniA.
Botrs the 9 In9 Have Alwavs Bought

Signature
of

Miss Ann Klumke, who inherits all of the
property of the late Rosa Honheur, is a Cali-forn-

woman, and a painter of note.

Ruby Lips And a clear complexion, the
pride of woman Have you lost thes charms
lluough Torpid Liver, Constipation, Billions-ness- ,

or Nervousness ? Dr. Agnew's Liver
Till will restore them to you 40 little
"rubies" in a vial io cents. Act like a
charm. Never gripe. 4.

I'or sale by C. A. Kleim.

Educate Tour Uowel Willi Cuscurats.
Candy ("atliarlle, euro constipation forever.

10o,&a. It C. C. 0. fail, druggist refund money.

Over 900 Oases of Smallpox Reported- -

The state board of health in a cir-

cular letter issued with reference to
tnt spread ol smallpox in this state
gives the information that since the
disease was first reported in Bradford
county, in the month of November,
1898, it has made its appearance in
twenty-on- e counties and more than
100 different localities. The number
of cases reported has been about 900
and the number ol deaths seven.

To Curs Constipation Forever.
Toko Cascurets Candy Cathartic 10c or Mo.

If U. C. 0. fail to euro, drunuists refund niouoy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature

Ilrnut)' In Illouri Kccii.
CIciilt Mood me.ins a clean skin. No

beauty without it. ( 'award h, Candy Cathar-
tic clean ymir Mood und keep it clean, hy
itirriiiK up the lazy liver und driviiiK all im-

purities Til the hodv. Ileum to
vanish piinpleH, Imila, Mot.ehen, blackheads,
mil that ni U y liilimiH complexion liytakiiui
t'aseurets, heaiity for ten ccnt. All drug-i.it.- ,

ml ic faction guaranteed, Kte, 2.1c, 50c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily vlrtuo of a writ of Kiera Fael-s- , issued

out of the, Court, of Common Plena of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
tliero will be exposed to piihllo sale, at the
Court. House., in liloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, OCT. at, 1899,
at i o'clock p iu., the following described real
estate, to wit : All that certain house and lot
of ground, situate In the village of Miminvllln,
Township of Mlftlln, County of Columbia, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: On the north by Third
st reet, of said village, on the east by lot of An-

nie H. Dasiusuheuk, on the south by Fourth
street, and on the west by an alley, being two
hundred and thirty-on- e feet deep along said
alley, sixty-tw- o feet front along said Fourth
street, and fifty-fo- foot back along said Third
Btreet, upon which Is ereotcd a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

ALSO,
AU that certain tract of land, situate In said

Mifflin township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit

at a chestnut oaic corner, of land of
Peter Hetler ; thence south nine and one-four-th

degrees east sixiy-tw- o and two-tent- perches
to a stone along Peter Hctler'i line ; thence by
land of Pamucl Snyder south seventy and one.
half degrees west thirty-nin- e and
perches to a stone; thence north nine and one-four-th

degrees west sixty perches to a stone ;

thence north sixty-nin- e and three-fourt- de
grees eust forty-on- e perches along the line of
William F. and Samuel Keller's land, to tho
place of beginning, containing

14 ACRES
and 2tt perchr9,whcreon Is a good stand of grow
Ing timber.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of
(ieorge K. Creasy vs. Stephen Creasy, and to be
sold as the property of Stephen Creasy.

W. W. llt.ACK,
IliHKtNO, Atty. MiaaiKK.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa , Issued otit of

tho court of Common rieas of Columbia (jb.,
Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court nouse,
llloomsburg, ra.. on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3d, 1899,
at -' o'clock p. m.,

All that, certain lot, or piece nf lnd, situate In
Hemlock township, Columbia county, and
Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Ueglnulng at a Btoue In the
public road, leading from Btoomsburg to Jersey-tow- n

; thenco by other land of tho estate of the
said John Applemnn, south fifty-seve- n degrees,
west seven and eighty-fiv- e one hundredths
perches, north twenty-eig-ht degrees, west one
and forty-ro- one hundredths perches to the
southeast corner of tho garden, south sixty-thre- e

degrees forty minutes, west three and
sixty-tw- o one hundredths perches to a stone,
north twenty-seve- n and one-four- th degrees
two aad sevonty-tw- o one hundredths perches
to a stone, south slxty-tw- o dogrees, west forty-fo-

one hundredths of a perch, north twenty,
seven degrees, west eight and seventy-eig- ht

one hundredths perches to a post, north sixty-thre- e

degrees, east ten and tblrty-st- x one hun-
dredths perches to a post, north twenty-fiv- e de-

grees, east six and forty one hundredths perch-
es to a point In the middle of the aforesaid
public road, leading to Jerseytown, and thence
along the same south fifteen degrees thirty-fiv- e

minutes, east seventeen and five-tent- perches
to the pUee of beginning, containing

i ACRE AND 20 PERCHES,
strict measure, whereon are erected a

HOTEL BUILDING,
hotel barn, brick Ice house, and other outbuild-
ings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of John
Hclinlller vs. Lemuel Drake and Catharine
Drake, and to be sold as the property of Lem-
uel Drake.

W. W. BLACK,
Cdhisman, Atty. SimHiKr.

EXECUTORS' SALE
--OV VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned, executors of tho estate of

John Zaner, lato of Flshlngoreek township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will
expose to public, sale, on the premises, In said
township, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1899,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate, viz: Bounded on the north by Flsh
lngoreek, east and south by land formerly J. M.
DeWltt, and west by land of Danlul Whltenlght,
containing

178 ACRES
and thirty-seve- n perches of land, loss tho right
of way of H. & 8. Kallroad, on which are erected
a SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS.

Late the homestead of said John Zaner. The
land Is mostly level, In a high state of cultlva- -
tlon. Zanor's station is located on the tract.
Suitable place for the selling of coal. Well
watered, good farm for raising and sale of stock
The old turnpike runs through the tract, along
wiiiuu me buildings are erected.

Tkrms ok Sai.i per cent, at strlk-in- g

down of the property ; twenty per cent.
Januury 1, looo, at which time possession will
De given.

lSkxscutohs.
1891. 1899- -

TES FARMERS liUL Wl
OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 27,500

W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,
President. Cashier.

DIRKCTOIiS.
Ctuwlf W. Hmiion, WllUnin Glnole,.emn u. piihk. Cliaiim M. CmMlnn.)...,, ..,., . L'tl... ll'i.ui, IDH'im.i j nMI.i,,. ,.,11111,,. AITIIIMJoseph W. h'vrn, William n. Mayer,

rraitK iwer.twn

E. V. M. Low, Pres .f. M. Stavhr, Vice Pres.
K. II. TrSTiN, Cash I Kit.

first mm BE
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

DIKECTOKS.
Da. K. W. M. Low, Mvsov I. Low,

Da. .1. II. Vaktinr, J. M. Stavsr,
K. B. Tt'STIN, Louts UHOSS.

Accounts of Banks. Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, SoIlcltd t'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

Its llmihi Rational hi
CAPITAL. 0,0n0
SUKI'LL'3 JO.OOO

DIRECTOH8.
TJllNRT J. CI.AKX, HAHRtSON J. TONNIR,
JOSRM KATTI, FAfl. F.. WtBT,
Wilson M. Evsa, Owrn W. Ciikkinoton
Samcl Wiukai.l, W M. I.onornrrrork,Hahviy W. liisa, AM ON Z. Schoch.
A. 7.. Schorh President
T'aul K Wirt Vice President
w. II. Hidlay Cashier
Morris S. Broadt.. Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. 4, 18UU.

7ry the COL UMBIAN a year.

PROFESSIONAL

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent'i Building, Court llama AJVy.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOENKY

Fast Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

, C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Jons a. fhbbz. john a. barman
FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first doorbelowOperaHouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
A n

Coluuihun building, 2nd flooc,

BLOOMSBURG. P.B

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attornky-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. R II AWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA, TA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Paj.

.. Will l e in Mi!lvill on Tuesdnvt.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT JLAW,

CKNTRALIA, PA.
"Onire Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,

HI OCMI IRG, PA.

UICXKV W.
SlHIilON.t HAJIPl.IN, M.n.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Fanner's National Hank Blooms.
hurg, Pa. 9

BPKCIAL ATTINTION TO DlbCASKS OF CIIILDRI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKSBUB

OFPtci bocrs: omoe ft Residence, 4th St.,
Until 8 a. m.,
1 to Sand 7 to Sr. H. BLOOMSBURG, 1

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and rpnlrienep V IT rnr. irm,t, .nil
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rinSICIAN AND SURGEON,

omce and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speoUlir

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(8 to 10 a.m.

0FFICI HOURS: I 1 to s p. m.
(.7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUae

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Funding', Main below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All Stvles of work dnne in a nnrlnr
and all work warranted as represent!.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,

by the use of Gas, and free of char wkw
artificial teeth are inserted.

i"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest ComMes In the world, among which are :
'CA8B TOTAt SParLttS

CAPITAL. A8SBTS. OVKB AUFranklin of Phlla.. f400,ono
Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 Wuo VMCueen.of N. Y.. . 600,000 8,fW8,15 L0BL6Westcnester.N.T. SOO.OI'O 1,7N),807 21t
N.America, Phlla. 8,000,(00 9,780,669 2,84,71

Office First Nat'l Bank BUlg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKBAS BKOWKJ

INSURANCE AND REAL EST ATI
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StrMtf,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompu.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.;Read'
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., NwYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.I hese old corporations are well sesoM4by age and fire tested, and have never nhad a loss settled by any court of law. Thtliassets are all invested In solid securities, andliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted an 4paid as soon as determined, by ChrlstlaaKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BIoom'
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoaUpatronize the agency where losses, il aarare settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
ff"Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern
Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
T rr. nA , .. .- vuiiiciiiciii sample rooms, oathrooms hot nrwt rnl.t Wf,i- - .. .1 1 ,

. -- nM.v., huu ui, nounconveniences


